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Subject: AppoIDtmem--ot-:Ci~U8 Omc-ers - Issue of Notifications~ 'C' -. A been

~I'I issued declaring the intentiQn- Qf._the~Unio~_.~~~~~~~_~f taking the Census of

'. nldia-2D-l1-under the provisions of the Census Act, 1948 (Act No. 37 of 1948) and a/"" ,," circular on my assumption of ~harge as Census Cotnmissi~ner, India has also been

(1> v~ --- is~~~~.- ~o~ie~_~~_~c:?~_~e- ~9_~ca~ons h~ve alrea~~ ~5,_sent. to all the Census

(e.'.-~~~ Directorates. This office IS now taking action for notifying the DIrectors of Census
~. - ~'"-,~~ - Operations as Chief~ncipal Census Officer to supervise the taking of the Census

within their respective States and Union Terntories. In addition, the Joint Director

of Census Operations, the Deputy Director ~f Census Operations and the Assistant

Director of Census Operations are also being notified by this office as the Joint Chief

Principal Census Officer; DeputY Chief Principal Census Officer and Assistant Chief

Principal Census Officer respectively within the jurisdiction of the State or Union

Territory concerned.
"- '--'~. : ;;-~-,/.- - -'..

2. Under Section 4(2) of the Census Act, 1948, the officerS responsible for taking

the census have to be notified in the gazette by the respective State Government and
. tlliiun TerlituIy*dministrationsfor their respective juri~di~tiQns. I am enclosing two

annexures indicating the lev~ls and other details of such Census Officers who are ~
,1?e app~,~~.~ ~~g!1; g~~~e n.otification ~~, C~"._~!~.c::~,~_..~!>X the, "§.!?;te

~~~m~_I}~/Union ~~~tory Administration for the areas falling under their

j~risdictions.
3. In the districts, the District Collectors/Deputy Commissioners who are

"-'--'- ---"- ultimately responsible for the Census Operations would function as the Priflcipal

Census Officers- while,in the case of Municipal Corporations, the Municipal-
Commissioner or the Chief Executive Officer, depending on the iocal designation,

- -~ would function as the Principal Census Officer. Obviously, the officers at these levels
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7 can function effectivel;o~;~iftheY have suitable assistance. Therefore, as was done-"~'
(,I previously, you may propose to notify officers of the appropriate level such "";

(

Additional District Collectors / Additional District Magistrates or Senior Depu'fy 2../
Collector as District Ce~sus Offic~s. In the Municipal Corporations, Deputy Chief '

" Executive Officers or Deputy Municipal Commissione]'s may be notified as the City

--- -"- --" ~ : w

- Census Officers for the relevant areas. Apart from these two levels, it would be
, 0_,0-' _e- ' ~-cc:.:. essential 'Lou a.¥point offieei-siilt11m-g~cof"specific areaswb-iea eeflst:i~Ii~e f':: t &f--their

"'C-"'C':;;-"e-"'."" ~-:
, -,

.. normal administrative jurisdiction (like District Planning Officer/District Statistical~~i';; co --- ~- - ;-
c~~~'~""-g",",, . Officer as Addition81 District Census bffi~r and Sub-divisional or Revenue
;;;;"'-'c::c' -- ;;;::~c- Divisional OfficerS -as Sub-Divisiori'a1'Census Officer). The various levels and
-~",-,.=~~- --- - - -

designatiofis whieh -nee~~~-notified forRura1~~~ban Areas are given in the
-'--_c' cc--= ~-

annexures. These )eyels-ar.e Dot e~~~us,tive.~d-=may requi1'e~suitable modifications
'.7 - -- --- -- :'", 'as per local requirements of your State/Union Territory. The Controlling Officers of

the DCOs should personally ~orutor the appointI:J:1ent of various levels of Officers
C '.Co -

andensure:thB:t excessive number of persons Is not appointed.
- --- ,

. --" . .c
4. You are aware that certain populated areas fall within the sole occupation and

control of Defence Services, Central Reserve Police, Border Security Force and

siInilar military or para-military organisations. For suc~ excl~sive areas the Director
"", ~- c,-- C_--c---, - -"

of Cen§.\1~_9pe~atio~~will determine the Special Charge Officers in consultation with
::;-;:: - !~--=~=~:~.~' ",.c_""".-"",.,. - . .-c~

- ~e ,. concerned au~~~~~~~ Further, in consultation with the designated Special

Charge Officers concerned, the Census Officers and other levels also need to be

.'-r" notified for such specific areas. While determining who should function as the
.
l; Special Charge Officers and Census Officers and other levels, it would be sufficient if

orders are passed by the Chief Principal Census Officer (Director of Census
c' Operations) designating such authorities and these need not be gazetted. It must be

emphasised here that areas under Cantonment Board will be treated at par with
,. -c :'~c;;;;~"" ,'c'

\, .~~tory toWns ~d notified area committe~$. etc., Special areas referred to in the

beginning of para 4 are distinct from Cantonment Board areas as such. It is

! necessary that a similar exercise to identify such special charges is taken by each
I l l and every Principal Census Officer in your-state--(both the District

~1 Magistrate/Collector and the Municipal Commissioners). ~he Principal c~nsus
!:~ Officer shouldmake--all-necessaq ~rr~.T!g-ements-for conducting the Census In all
.'

-~"~: such spec.ial charges within his/her jurisdIction and provide you with a list of all

""" such specIal charges.
. -.""

Jl:...=-~~". 5, You would sometimes fmd special colonies under the control of some
"" ',~,C'!"'r' , .

c~ ' government or public sector authorities such as railways, irrigation, forest, thermal

~,:~ .' .; . ..",1,. pewer--stationsetc. It IS Incumbent on the PrincIpal Census Officer to Identify an
1 .'c

-f' such special charges in his/her jurisdiction and make arrangements to appoint

Special Charge Census Officers in this case both at the houselisting and population

2,.~~,~. - ;-..
-. c ', ---,



3/5". -."" enumeration stage. The Principal Census Officers should provide you a consolidated

(:~ ' list of all special charges in his/her jurisdictions to ensure a complete coverage of

"--'" the population.

6. The State Government and Union Territory Administration should be

requested that all the Census Officer (with different designations appointed under

Sub-Section (2) 9f Section 4) and be delegated under Sub-Section (4) of Section 4 of

t..'ie Genstls Act, ~e po~-ers of Ci.ppoinlliIgCensus Officers:; eonf~rred by Sub-Section

(2). $iinilarly under Sub-Section (3) of ~~~~.~~ 4 the State Government/ Union
,

, "' ;:-- TeITito~ Admini~~_~~_~n may' also authorise. them to sign declaration under

provisions of Sub-Section .(3) of Section 4. This will facilitate the appointment of

Enumerators and Su-pemseFs--by the Charge Census Officer. In addition the
--. "'",-"'" ~-

Principal Census QfflceI:-~~~.-au~Qrised---ro-appoif1t any additional- -_c; .c:, - ~Supervisory Census Officer~ in case of emergency or to meet an unforeseen

situations during the conduc~!!.! ~~ cens~s operations. '

--- , -
7. CopIes of the notifications issued by the State Government/Union TeITitory

c - " ~d:iriinistratlon-Ior each of-appropriate levels may please b~~ent to this office for

information. ~ ~ ~..)\, """" ,

. c., 'L~\\\\(
.;:- - -'; (Dr.C.Chandramouli)

;bc,c ,cco c,"'c"~;';c~ - - , , Registrar General and
-v':"'...'---: c-,.".,.~ - Census Commissioner India. '

Enclosures: As above

To All Directorates of Census Operations.

Copy to:
1. All heads of Divisions of ORGI including Language Division, Kolkata.

, 2. JD(OL) for immediate_!!:~~_~~to Hindi.
3.. Census Division (15 Copies) .

4. PPS toHS iic

5. PS to RGI
6. PS to Add!. Registrar General.
7 nll~rn File. -. 'C-
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